The CUHCC Difference

› THE PREMIERE PRIMARY CARE TEACHING CENTER IN MINNESOTA
  Nurses, dentists, doctors, and pharmacists; CUHCC trains over 225 future health care professionals every year.

› MANY SERVICES, ALL AGES, ONE LOCATION
  Medical, dental, mental health, psychiatry, pharmacy, and supportive services for babies, kids, teens, adults, and seniors—care for all, all in one place.

› LEADING HEALTHCARE REFORM AND INNOVATION
  CUHCC is implementing new models of care, integrating services, and leading the way to better care and better health.

› A DEPARTMENT OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA
  CUHCC partners across the University of Minnesota on many projects, and has access to great specialists and cutting-edge research.

› ACCESS FOR ALL
  CUHCC offers a sliding fee discount and helps uninsured patients apply for public programs. Patients are never refused service due to lack of resources or citizenship status.

› ADDRESSING HEALTH INEQUITIES
  Residents and students training at CUHCC learn to care for patients with language and socioeconomic barriers, and learn to integrate patients’ cultural values and perspectives into care plans.

› PROVIDING INTER-PROFESSIONAL CARE AND EDUCATION
  CUHCC’s model of inter-professional care helps students develop competencies across multiple disciplines while delivering the best care to patients.
2014 ACCOMPLISHMENTS

› Won the 2014 EQUITY AND DIVERSITY AWARD from the University of Minnesota.

› Chris Reif, MD and Tom Mackenzie, MD were acknowledged as 2014 TOP DOCTORS by the Mpls/St. Paul Magazine.

› Became HEALTH CARE HOME CERTIFIED.

› Received designation as an INCUBATOR SITE FOR THE NATIONAL CENTER FOR INTERPROFESSIONAL PRACTICE AND EDUCATION.

› Celebrated 20 years of a PRO BONO PARTNERSHIP WITH THE STINSON, LEONARD, STREET LAW FIRM.

› Named a TOP MENTAL HEALTH NONPROFIT by Minnesota Sights magazine.

› Healthcare Finance News recognized Deanna Mills and Colleen McDonald-Diouf as “DISRUPTIVE INNOVATORS” for their work on the Federal Urban Health Network (FUHN) project.

› With support from the Franklin Avenue Business Association, commissioned a local artist to create a COMMUNITY MURAL with patient input.

BY THE NUMBERS

10,647 › children and adults received care at CUHCC in 2014

17,000 › hours of training were provided to future healthcare professionals

98 › percent of patients with severe and persistent mental illness avoided a psychiatric commitment.

97 › percent of CUHCC’s patients estimated to have low or very low income levels

1,155 › people enrolled in health insurance programs at CUHCC

11 › community members provide leadership and guidance to CUHCC as a member of the Board of Directors.

97 › percent of patients say they would refer family and friends to CUHCC

10+ › languages are spoken by CUHCC’s providers and staff

121 › babies were born to Moms getting prenatal care at CUHCC

77 › percent of 2-year olds were up-to-date with their immunizations

75 › percent of diabetic patients managed their diabetes well

PATIENTS’ HEALTH INSURANCE STATUS 2014

- 21% Uninsured
- 8% Medicare
- 10% Private Insurance
- 61% Medicaid/Public

ETHNICITY OF PATIENTS 2014

- 20% European American
- 19% Latin/South American
- 5% Other
- 4% American Indian
- 12% SE Asian
- 22% African/Somali
- 18% African American